ThankUSA:

What's All About:
The ThankUSA Scholars

Cindy and Gabrielle Vega

ThankUSA provided Cindy and Gabrielle Vega and their families scholarships to attend private schools and universities of their choice.

Cindy has real talent for dancing and music. Gabby is a high Achiever. They are grateful to the ThankUSA scholars and their families.


Spring Forward Into a Scholarship

ThankUSA Scholarship Applications Open April 1st

There were 550 students who applied last year. This year you will see greater competition. If you apply now, you will be one of the first to be considered. There will be scholarships for other students later. There will be scholarships for other students in your private school or university.

You will accept Scholarship offers by April 1st. If you do not apply by then, you will lose your chance to receive a scholarship. You may not want to lose this opportunity.

You can start getting ready to apply now. You can start getting ready to apply now.

Don’t forget that you can be a 10th grade student and receive the scholarship.

Join Our Click

ThankUSA is proud to announce the launch of a new website. We invite you to check it out and let us know what you like and don’t like. Visit www.ThankUSA.org.

ThankUSA Events

Golf "Par" for a Good Cause

Hammond E. Lewis Golf Tournament – Nashville, TN

The Hammond E. Lewis Golf Tournament is scheduled for May 15th. This event will take place of the beautiful course.

Game, Set, Give: Tennis The Troops

Game, Set, Give: Tennis The Troops

The Tennis The Troops fundraising campaign is focused on helping kids who play tennis. We invite you to check it out and let us know what you like and don’t like. Visit www.ThankUSA.org.

2013 ThankUSA Video

Henry’s Book of their stories

Remind everyone to share the ThankUSA story and that the gift of a scholarship changes lives. ThankUSA

DONATE NOW

Stay Current With Us